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limits Like Nitrlh-Simlh Argument

Marc firrth d•arising) said at
last week's' session .that two dis-
plared person* had complained
thai they had hot been given

DP B*«ard

d ready done
II he made,
i said. Ar-

Piano Solo to Coiidudp
Slimmer Coneert Series

otf \LwtoU
e, Drcssel

orinn

acklcs
alwr
Paiii'liwls Urge
Fewer Ijim*
,0s|MARV lORtOBAN
>, ifvrr IfiDor laws wc
k [in Mtutp bonks, the
if „[f we'll bo," State

It. Kste* (R>
. 7,; the seventh an*
. . Mate and liocnl

im: to Hold
Mlainpus—
ood Drive

DPs Issue
Complaint to
Congress
Two Kail to Get
Krlll Allnwunrr

Student (.'ntiirrcwi will
hear a report tnniirht investi-
RHtlnjr a complaint that two
displaced persons were not
receiving their allowance* Iron*

•;J jS, RequiredfcS*: *15 \nmlwi*Number
Lowered

««<-. Mniiirn Willi,ms ilrtti of Mirlils.ni his , i«n( arm
piishrd liiuml him hi II I li.riili .II I. I' ill ,|„r I;. .Iriihins ni
(iainrsville mioses mi tiiiTlir.nl i ,|urine a mint tnr-minl srs-
Sinn Iiirsil,\ Iiniirr ihr I lnriil.i Innnrr ,| Ihr prmnrrntir national
rnnvrnllnn in I hlram. The wnnl rim, in llmsr nr.irhv thai mnrr
artumrnl »,s aliMil mnrrrniiiE Ihr parti'a rulr itlspiitr.

IN'ow tilHill of Itiglil*

Korean Vets to («et

Pay AVIiile in-College
President Trumiih sipiinl into 1,-uv .Inly Hi ;i til Mill for

Korean Vetera us.

Under the new law eat h ii'l'lr \ i terpll attending a ri iiir-
nir.eil rolleae or uimer-i!> will rmH" .i II..' payment of
—— i.<||0 |„r month, it he is

Appeal Asked
By Stale 011
Parking Ban

Bv M.VRI AMUR*!*

iE—HrHEiOiildren Give
*'"uW " CARE Books

HI Club Show To Germans
Attraels Pour
From Europe ZTZJlZZy',

Opening tonight in the Inton Parlor* I* "lor Love or Alone* "
a farriral comedy. Krhe.ir*ing a *rrne from the pUv arr S*iu\<
Blue; I ituant liroun. Mobile \Ja, itruinate <dudent. Intel
SlmpMtn, l.anMtig tmtU*. Pauline Hehrtmokler. f i*l Lansing
*prrial student, ami fieorge Moilathan. f.rrwse Poutte *rntur.

Arena Style Staging Planned
Summer Dlny hi Often
Three l)a\ Run Dm it'll I

International < ltd*

|o Meet Friday:
I'ienie Scheduled

Prof* Condition

Reported "Pair"

F'aeull* Cornell

I ieket* on Sale

Many Request* for Lonio* Turned Ihmn

Conferences lo Dmiv 100,000 Next Year

Under the present -•>
receives many rcntaid.-
other college pro|*rt* 1>
purposes of each con fere,
publd?, from an educati
help stage the conferenc
The service helps piar

ferenccs which request

I leadline Set to Uet

liepeat \ppro\al

(«roeeri
Studies

*

<!oii*o

lietailing
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Margaret Fuller
Jane Mar?.

It was* felt »h:<«
the freshmen on i

as with the stu.j .

piivilegt* woul«f~*'

throe arid it inn;, l
late prrs Woui.i
their sophomotN ..

they marie a :•
would grow in. ? •.

meh rlassr s pi •

ranks of upp^rf ,

It Would —or,
have freshmen

See l.l.l 11 i;

Three AWS memtjers repre*
rented Michigan State CollegeMarj Andersen

. Hay Stienfau*h
Jaime Arnngureri

C'aiige Mayhew, Boh Steele.
Kat i y. Nasanehuk, Jack Subar

nmbn#
in Pennsylvania April 23-26.
Immediately following the trip
reports were given to represen¬
tatives of both Activities and

Etlitoriallv

A Strong (Congress The following week a
'.as held at the Union.

Little Man On Camputdents, scholarship
heads and both old
representatives to I:
Boards were invited

Thr Cnnjrrrss pot off to a belated start July 17.
Crippled by nn undefinedstatus, uncertain authority anil
a lark of interest liy both member* and the student body,
it tried to nrtraniye a summer program.

"

On the njrenda for summer term are three major pro¬
jects. Arrangement* for the. first pep rally before the
University of Muffiiynn foothall pame. and the all-eolleye
mixer after the frame will la' made this summer. Work
involved in publishing the Student Government handbook
will fall on the summer ('nniffrss. It may also pet thi-
orirnnir.ation.fnr the newsletter underway.

Standing in the way of the summer ('impress is
a l*i*e-ii,an "summer ('onyress" appninled h> Moll

■—-Motii. sliHtenl irevimment president. At the final sprint!
term t'onpress session he slated that the ".summer
Conpress" was tn have no power.

In doinp this (lie Student Government president ex¬
ceeded his executive outhurity and created a. confused
situation.
The constitulion (fives the president authority to create

executive apencies "with the consent of the Sturlcn Con
press." Rut a|,pointin(t legislative liodies is la'vnnd his
authority.
The summer Cnnirress reropnizeil this by acreplinp as

members two eonirresstnen not appointed by. Itolu. It
should recoifnixe as members all ennpressmen eleeleil last
s|iritt(r who ore enrolled in summer school. 1

Ai l int: under the assiinition that it hail no power,
thr ('impress was slow in extending its authority. The
Student Government president clearly exeeded his
authority in Irvine In divest the summer Conpress of
all ils power.

The legislative brunch ol the Student Government is a
unit separate from the executive ami on an equal level
with it. The constitution guarantees that "supreme stu¬
dent legislative responsibility shall Is- vested in the Stu¬
dent Congress."
The Student Giivr'mmetU president cannot take this

authority away from the'Congress vvhelhei it meets fall,
winter, spring or summer term.

Power "t» legislate on nnv matter necessary ia aiding
in the planning, supervision and co-oriliiiajinn ,>t student
activities ami campus function*" must lie retained by the
summer Congress Student government problems do not
stop automatically at the end »t spring term and start
again fall term.

I tot It for the benefit of stiuKmts attending summer
school and for the sureess of several fall term Student
Government projects t oiigress.must la- active and strong
during summer term.

interested They

them

Fuller's Follies —

Freedom Speech
State

Britain's Bed Dean" jpf Can¬
terbury is at it again spreading
propaganda that the Kremlin
manufactures profusely. This
time he has taken up the party
line in charging the. Allies with

Parliament demanded that

Queen EeffzaBeth II, temporal
head of the Church of England,
remove 'the "Red Dean" from
office. But British legal author¬
ities an id that they do not have
enough evidence to charge the
pro-Communist with treason.
Prime Minister Winston

Churchill -wisely pointed put,
•that trial proceedings • would

finagle along with an inferior
point average which prevented
tis from engaging tn activifie-
The newly established study

table hoiild help students to
tpporfkin their time t«» permit

High Finance hi' urisiibstantlater! eharges
Many people both in the Unit ¬

ed States and outside nte
spr.rading Communist inspired

cloak of freedom of speech
The first time most Americans

heat Rusffon propaganda thrv
find it amusing. But thousands
of people throughout the world
ire fed n constant diet of these

deserve.TOLEDO O l/fi Five grad¬
ate students of the University
I Toledo hgve spent part of the
ust academic year "playing
round" with $5,000 belonging
a local bank

r»al securities as part of an edu-
ittonal venture to acquaint stu-

iav enlarged the size of the
athedrnl congregation. More
tuhlieily woufrt probably serve
inly C'ommuiuxl ends by spread- program

us Life"

NOW!
Russian propaganda ABOUT YOUTH...SONG...LOVE

A 8?g Happy Pfemur* Parade'

freedom of speech
'president
r breathe

Churches Mich-
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looved on o*
world lodot'
Advc^rur*"
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* wood*1? d "
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con»i*« f
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DELIVIRy SERVICE

HOUSING
EAST LANSING

ISA. STANTON
T y P E W R I T E R S
SALES — RENTALS

fl«« ie><Klic<i rvconditioned (•'§•
rr»vKir#» for All

*

©' po«t«bU»
WOLVERINE TYPEWRITER Ct
II? I XALAMAtQO PHONt I-44I.

ChDtfk

on w\y to classes
• Save Timr CSj0U£Wnfll^ltf^

Twh.. Wed., Thur*.,
and Friday . . . >^3lftlVW

• TWO HOUR service
Beat The Weekend!

East Lansing Serve Laundry
225 m.a.c.

LOST 4 FOUND

gf Cftand River.
VdkMr> R-3021

starts.thursday — july »>r
phone CALL from A STRANDS'
SHr.IJ.EV WINTER* intf BETfE



with (iur«t«tl V|.«#■ R*r
»*»«1 Lddie Bracken

Open
■Tii a

Tonight

troit Opens'Training
lh 4Frosh' Team; Vets
in (lamp Next Week
t„urn? tli.i' I'etrnit Lions opening their "Rookie'

this year, on the Michigan-Slate N'or.

. July 24, 1902 TH E MIC III C, A N STATE NEWS

ions? All-Stars Start Football Practice Fall With
Page Thre*

wrtan

Sports

ambng the Iwst crop o{ freshm:
plnyers to come-to the l.ioi
"A rookie sqnnrt m jroo.i
Inst year's—uml pvrhnps
little deeper" is the w,
coach Buddy- Pnrkct put* ,t
AIoiir with the rookie*, five v<

tcntion of the ot

backs Bobbv
. Hardy, e nd Clo

reeorft nmiMm.-v, t, n
Mich- Christiansen.

ijor League
MandM">

lOhltff lF

P A STANTON

AI L Tilt MOPLt

'"Uwment p«M for b> Willi* A. sunlun

II Seems To Me
rti RII.L IlLM DRV

State New a Summer Sports Bdllor
"Mint nil Fred Hutchinson needs is n crystal bull!'

_If - n i-inch Ihut t he Titters are never going anywhere
tit further down, if that's possible. '

Milh one of the weakest hiltinit clubs in the Ameri¬
can I.eauue ami iln infield that kwks like a group of
liaskeihalt players. it's hard to'picture them lieatinu
am body,

ail isn't too bail. It just lacks about ,

takes to win ball pames. So it lets the p"
< or seven runs game! It's pot three aR;"
"I avera |ie or better.. Fart is that Hutch JJJJJ,ml isn't on the mound anymore
stole has to do with this^ litye crystal
i his "shippers" are~gbTng to.got a couple tl»
ler n only going to allow a certain team
no together ami pome,up with a couple

i ii three in a row so all Jhe papers ran
as aisuit the Titters petting a new, win

All-Stars
Prepare
For Rams

Tlirce Officers
a • n • Go to Alaliamn
Americans Sweeping] Air University
Track, Field Events

Thr high command of the Titters doesn't know when
their well off. Thc> bring up At I'edcroff and tell him
he's ujunit to pl.n the rest of the season at second. So
what docs the kid do? lie hats a resounding .100 in his
first :|n limes at hat. lint mm be he'll improve, lie can't

I or, ttu team i - Walt Ilrnpo. j
re low the team's Chin playing
distinction of firing So points
<h is rmlv II games ts-hind
•t the Vairk in the World

t*» Ml Stars, rn,rhf-fl hi Wehh, The
H«M> ire weak .inU it msst fret
II—re are «rvrtiai All-Amert- ,ml '
r«ns pli,in*.
The burkfietrt e esprrtaUy not- -V'''re

able. Swrh greats ! "
*- Vie J.mnvln I
At Darrnw Vltnj'"'*' 1

With the end hot yet ii
| bring broken in' this y«
j"f them are-by Americans

Fifteen new -record bnvr bben
bv U.S. athletes in the track,,
land field events'. f.j

Waif Davis, a Tpran_ranch- "'
•r. was the first American ,A

I ui grab a cold rmvtal Me ,~sta- :sh
new rerorrt of n feet ; '.n
in the hioh jump
Moore look the 40')

rrtr'Di til Jo and rrpinTeH hi*: own

Olympic rvu k of V) 8 He- "led
Rursfft'-. .fiirii l.itiief from the first
hurdle md won by five ir»rfrr?-.
Thr U.S.' team took the first

sight, afl"kinds
s Olympics Httri

the American- enmpleteW ,n thr

MSC Xililfifs

Out of Olympic*
rMlf Thomas was .liken off

the i s Ohmpir* teamJiccJnse

The heavyweight u,»* vide.-
lined heratl«e the Oltmttlc torn-

mlltee rilled that Thomas' en

trt In the clH* w,|i not *nli-.
milled before "the Tut* ''. dead
Hue, therefore he wouldn't he
ahte to wrestle

Wit

Vojrlt'r Onits '
Goafliinjr Staff

Davcv't
\o ( hit'

(.oUvpv ( ttrvvv
lit lislir ihilit v

o
w ^**4. 1

ervoorfs

So IIIncli fiolf
for so little
money!

•dm'* and laidi«'*'

STARTER
GOLF SETS
• I Wood
• .'I Iron*
• (!unva* Ha»

-ih, $19.80

l««i/i/rfc II Hi /mir Srrrire

THOMPSON JEWELRY

+kf/wnon*n

TAKI-; \LO>t» \ HANDY

TH W EI IliOS

ill,-
•nun msi line

jUtae/imam/fi
TRUNK CO.

107 South Washington Ave.

Travelwarc — Gift* «

•( )
/

Put you' confideopp
in this v/nhol

when you select a watch

OMEGA

Morgan's

PlAY GOIF
40c

mi. voov

Touraine Golf Course
MONDAY TffRt TR1DAY

fiolf f lubs for Rent !"»e

f.4n*inir * T're>t «»etert»i»ii
»f Tru ilnlr, Colt Ctuhn . .

I.ihrral Trade in Aliouanee

l urner I'H-IG

Thai's My Boy'
AI.MI

"Rhubarb"

FKID A V and V ATf Hit A A

"Sihrtr City"

labnrv Wuum'illrr

IvnRle Jbn in

"Tba Forbidden
Land"

Saven Doors
to Doath"

bl S AtO\. and ft I •*

DUiXK DDI m.i
I f ATt RF RRfHiK \ >1

"My So* Joha"
«uh Helen Ham

— rtlH —

AlaMHi ni His

WtO. and Till R<*.

Aboat Fact"

StroagboM"

ALWAYS A . .

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT
SHOW

!}|?
: ::;

«fe f.V
4hit
»m
1 'i : :

is'iiii



Homemakers Swamp Campus
Students Wind Up Four-Week Course
1,400Women .to Jake Part ~F̂inal Pro,In AllniVcrsai*y of voonvo To Fc&tw

House of Service

dean before reaching the All-Col¬
lege Educational Research Com¬
mittee. Final approval of changes
rests with the Board of Agricul-

Dcan Combs said he believes it
will take- two or three years to
iron out" the problems arising
from changing' the credit system.
The 3,000 term courses now of¬

fered by the college will be* re¬
duced by cutting out one and two
credit courses.

Klston W. VanStccnburgh. 704C
Birch Rd„ was recently appointed
to a teaching fellowship in phil¬
osophy at the University of Mich¬
igan! for the year 1052-53.
George ,f. Palvlstc, who receiv¬

ed his master's degree in June,

further graduate study
vard University.

"jf we accept the concept
the family and the family set
are the primary moldijrs of

ed to the Quartermaster Divisir
after serving with the Eiirope.i
command for 24 months.

The YWUA will continue to
opt ir'this week to all persons i
trrested in viewing the Demon
tic Convention on television.
Anyone is welcome to drop

either during the day or m t
evening. Miss Emma Miielln. i

of speech training

pre- ' inn
• the | |o

debate

speech instructors. It
MemUns of- the YWC'A w ill act

proposal
Friday. He
the use of f

Graduate students will bold,
their weekly meeting tonight 'In
Social Hall mt -Peoples Church.
There will tie rinneiliR—-followed ■ Baskets wen'

! fore 5OU0 B C.

«• Builds T
lis the topic
afternoon s

Erickson «
'Christ Jesus oi

The Sailing
meeting art.a I

basic college.
A special aniversai

was 'presenled in the
j Wednesday evening.
I Mai garde Hlekey, ,i

j lit»i of Unties HotI oim-iuhI the program j Exceptional t dim*I
to college

previous ' pace•
With .only, ilirep

I iiiulorl.ilil. I'.ij .i*lt r

•tliaiul*.

For the Very
lh >1 in llnir
lleauly

i WARD FQND..-<»ii>

staimt.ng SINIUY

IIAim 1'IS. MMMI-IHIS
PI.RMAM.N1 A . . AMI
AT THI UIHKST OI'

NK'Eli
AT

CUM MAXE
Beauty Salon

Abaft Iba lallrir Ilruc sure

Grandmothers, "hired Kirls" and even dail took over in
more than 700 Michigan homes Tuesday as homemakers
from all over the state gathered oh campus for the 2r.th
annual Homemakers Conference. At least 700 more women
' ' ~~ "

|are scheduled to attend part
pjy^i C^fficiilIs I ennfvrence, which endsI Friday.
AddcdftoROTC1 " is rteslirned to allow wo-.

# - men from all parts of the state to
I fMlf*||Iflljf Stalfl attend lectures, discussions and

classes that, deal with many phas-

Fivc new staft officers have es homemaklng. ;
been aligned to the Army TfOTC i Mrs. Kathryn V. Burns. Illinois
unit for fall term. slate home demonstration leader.
Lt. Col. Dow Bunnell, who serv- j opened the conference, Tuesday

ed 23 months iti the- European I aftermibn, spchkipg on "Horizons
command, has hecn jissiKMcl to j Yesterday, Today and Tomor-
the Military Police. C'apt. Wil¬
liam Mitel,cod.' who is replacing
Cupt. Paul Krotts,-?served for 22
months In the European com¬
mand and has been assigned to
the artillery.
Capt. Richard Redfern has been

transferred to the new ROTc* unit
at Central Michigan College of.
Education as assistant professor
of military scieticejind tactics. He
will be replaced by Capt. Richard
Anderson

!Vlii*ic Course Draw* 2IMI

YWCA Slates
Often Houses
Crad Forty

the guardi;
tie that proi
e demonstration group!
»nge as we look to the
rs# Burns

development and famt
"Rural homemakers

shied away from an undertaking 'J'. 'i.' '
hard to do," she ■

aid. "and if today's home builds ! The program
nmorrow's world. We want nnt d»y Waring" ni
mly persons who have adequate
ckhI, clothing and,shelter, we also

produce citizens |.,| .„„j edue.tlt«>
their res|Hi

the community, statt

A special anniversary tei
held on .Shaw Terrace following { demand
the afternoon session to mark
25th birthday of the conference. ! set up the program

'ig | Fred Waring to Conduct
Lost Fort of Workshop
Twn hunitri-il music odu. ;il.u>. rlmnil directurn ami

church choir dim-tor* I'nmi every state ill t lie I'll inn, Can-
lulu it 11 <1 Sninli America arc attending the Fred Wnrini!
Choral Work-hop which opened with a reception in the
Keltdpg (.'enter Ballroom

City Council (IcIn
Plan* Started for
Recreation Center i

FinalProgram
To Feature
Play Series
TliKh Kchonl speech stu¬

dents will conclude a four.
week speech workshop here
tomorrow with a proaram
«t»rtin« lit 10:30 n.m. In Falrchllrt
Thenlcr.

(

It will b©^ presented by all of
the members of the workshop. It
will feature six one-act plays,
which have'been prepared by the
dramatics section of the work¬
shop.
Three of the plays will be pre¬

sented, in the morning session.
They are "The Golden Touch," a
children's play; "Pink and Patch¬
es" by Margaret Bland; and #,A
Flattering Word" by George Kel-
Icy.

At the

Dramatic students will con-

| elude t^o program by presenting(the plays, "Nine Days Queen" by
| Rachel Field, "Overtones" by
j Alice Oerstenby and "Sunday
-f'ost Five pesos" by Joseph U.
Nlggli.

J The summer workshop was di-
I vided into three sect kins, inrlud-
I mg radio, forcnsics and dramatics,
i Six debates jpul an oratory con-
'
test were the climax of the four-

; week session for forenslcs stu-

Praeticnl experience In the or-

I cases was gained from the enm-

| position of briefs nn the national
j high school debate topic, "Rcsolv-
j cd that the North Atlantic Pact
\ nations should form a federal i

Lettei
Distinctive Gifts

Children* Wear. Iiivn Ihiuks (.ante*

I on.pl. t.' Iavi'IIo

!3I Id l» \ \
wll'ltl. unit S\T
IMMlli. IIIIS:

NOT Mb!

I'M SMART!
IDA IUPINO • ROBERT RYAN

on dahqimus »-v-

FRANK SINATRA
SHEUEY WINTERS

I Let

the Foundry
Bundle All. My

II iwhdiiy U orrien!
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LOUIS LAUNDRY Mi NY QLEANMU
Arru.s« from Hume M*t. KUx

623 K. Grand Kiver

Phone S-7W6
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Mii i rl Srlicduf

mUom
asi Su

RENT
a typewriter

and knnp up
with your work

Partebiet
Standard Office MacMnet
Wide Cantape Machine*
•■foe an low «
f.7.110 Per Month

FRANKLIN DOLEMi
COMPANY
Ph. I-TIM

III N. r.rani A»f., limine
I'liartineiit
iTcdited li
itiuiiiilGrot

[Mar, h Rurcan
'• itc* i;ra„|

*ring \bitn p
And policy 1
> rases arc t
" through

ori s ei my rill itsn iy ei i:\i\t; imil m

Buttons Sewed On and Seams Sewn

< '.lothe*.Brought In t p to Weil. \,M,B
Bark Friday or Snlurilu\

PhiloMtplty Pr»f
(*cIh FclloHNliip

The Market Research

Department
»r

THE PROaOR & GAMHI
COMPANY

hu» » niimlH'r of openinu* for jounc women <oU

cr.iilu.it.'* Iwlwccn 21 unit 2f> In Irutil uhout i

roiintr) cinulmlint; con»nmer ,urt»)> with nu*t
involied after a Irainini: period of «|i|ir,ni»u

7 month* in Cincinnati. Ohio. Pre-reipu. to .nri,

a ilriirr's liren*e and ability to do *inip|.' atithan

In addition In Nalary while tiaielinu. ..II ,\pi
are paid.

lor further inhumation, contact:

PlacMMRt Barui
101 Morrill Noll

College Cleaners
301 AKHOTT ROAD

EAST LANSING '

All Work liuaranleeil


